VS FloPro Variable Speed Pump
With Digital Controller

NICHELESS UNDERWATER LED LIGHTS
RGBW Watercolors and White-Only Lights

Simply Radiant
Lighting for inspired pool design
Create a Brilliant Pool
Dynamic light design comes to life with brighter, more radiant illumination options.

**BEAUTY AND PERFORMANCE**

**Brighter**
RGBW technology produces up to 250% brighter than the first-generation nicheless light.

**Better Illumination**
Provides wider beam spread to brighten the hardest-to-reach corners.

**Rich Colors, Display Options**
Now featuring brilliant white light and 9 vibrant colors, and 5 exciting light shows with RGBW Watercolor lights.

**Energy-Efficient**
Jandy Pro Series Nicheless LED Lights are low-voltage (12VAC) and available with 9W, 20W, and 30W max power draw options.

**Enhanced Output**
Delivers a more radiant color experience featuring RGBW technology. Our RGBW Watercolors and White-Only models are offered in three different power levels.

**The Brightest Light You Will Never See**
Two-inch (5cm) lenses are barely visible during the day. Smaller lens size allows more lights to be installed resulting in more even lighting while reducing hot spots.

**ENERGY SAVINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional Incandescent Light</th>
<th>500 Watts</th>
<th>VS</th>
<th>27 Watts</th>
<th>95% LESS ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETTER ILLUMINATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLEXIBLE OPTIONS**

- **RGBW Watercolors**
  (Available in 9W, 20W, 30W)

- **White-Only**
  (Available in 9W, 20W, 30W)

**Go beyond accent lighting!**
Jandy Pro Series offers one of the only nicheless lighting lines designed for general pool and spa lighting.
Jandy Pro Series Underwater Nichless LED Lights

**Description**
- **RGBW Watercolors**
  - Nine Fixed Colors & Five Color Shows. For use with Jandy Automation.
- **White**
  - Jandy Pro Series White-Only lights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power [Watts]</th>
<th>50’ Cord</th>
<th>100’ Cord</th>
<th>150’ Cord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JLU4C9W50</td>
<td>JLU4C9W100</td>
<td>JLU4C9W150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>JLU4C20W50</td>
<td>JLU4C20W100</td>
<td>JLU4C20W150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>JLU4C30W50</td>
<td>JLU4C30W100</td>
<td>JLU4C30W150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JLUW9W50</td>
<td>JLUW9W100</td>
<td>JLUW9W150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>JLUW20W50</td>
<td>JLUW20W100</td>
<td>JLUW20W150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>JLUW30W50</td>
<td>JLUW30W100</td>
<td>JLUW30W150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Control Your Lights from Anywhere**
Jandy Pro Series Nichless LED Lights can be controlled anytime, anywhere with iAquaLink. Colors, settings, and light displays can be selected from virtually any web-connected smart device. Lighting can also be controlled with any AquaLink automation system.*

*AquaLink RS Firmware Rev R or newer, AquaLink PDA Firmware Rev 6 or newer

**Lighting Enhancements**
Illuminate your backyard paradise with our other available products including lighted bubblers, lit falls, laminar jets, celestial fiber, and landscape lighting.

**TECHNICAL DETAILS**

- **Easy to Install**
  Requires no bonding or traditional niches, and are installed using a standard 1½-inch fitting.

- **Easy to Upgrade**
  Use a longer niche conduit for easy upgrades

- **Easy to Trust**
  Redundant seal technology ensures that the electrical conduit is not a potential leak path.